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Organized Horman Associates-
Frederick Horman, 64, founder and

president of Horman Associates, Inc.,
died of lung cancer, August 1, at
Georgetown University Hospital, Wash
ington, D.C.

Horman Associates was organized on
June 1, 1953, by Fred Horman as an
independent representatives organization
to supply technical sales and engineer
ing aid for manufacturers of electronic
test equipment in the Washington area.

Horman began his ales engineering
career in 1932, when he became affiliated
with Burlingame Associates, the East
Coast's first modern electronic instru
ment representative, It was while Fred
was associated with Col. Burlingame
that he Erst met Dave Packard, who had
arrived to demonstrate a new RC audio
oscillator. As a result of this demon
stration, Burlingame Associates became,
in ] 939, the Erst East Coast representa
tive for Hewlett-Packard. Shortly after
the death of Col. Burlingame, Fred Hor
man set up his own organization in
1953. Thus, with only a slight break,
Fred had been in direct instrument sales
for over 35 years and had been selling
HP instruments for over 25 years.

Both Horman Associates and Horman
Electronic Laboratories, Inc., which re
paired and serviced equipment sold by
Horman Associates, were sold to Hew
lett-Packard in 1962. Fred continued to
work for HP as general manager of the
Washington and Baltimore offices for
several years. For the past two years, he
had served as a consultant to Hewlett
Packard.

Horman, a native of ew York City,
educated himself in electronics through
correspondence courses during his eight
years as a merchant seaman with Stand
ard Oil of ew Jersey. In 1929 he began
teaching radio engineering at the Radio
Corporation of America Institute in New
York City. During World War II, Hor
man worked with the New York State
Board of Education setting up training
schools for the Army Signal Corps.

Helped Restore Convent-
Since 1962, Fred had devoted much

of his time to his duties as a member of
the board of directors of the Restorers
of Mount Carmel, Port Tobacco, Md.
The hrine and chapel there are part of
the first Catholic convent on the East
Coast, established in 1790 by Carmelite
nuns from Belgium.

He was also a member of the board of
the Catholic Youth Organization, a mem
ber of the Church of the Little Flower
and its Holy ame Society_

He leaves his wife, Mary, six daugh
ters and four sons.

A Requiem Mass was offered at 11
a.m. August 4 at the Church of the
Little Flower, Bethesda, Md., with burial
in Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

Fred Horman, Cancer
Victim

It's Wescon Time
August 22 to 25

Hewlett Is Member of U.S.
Technological Delegation

Select Group-
Bill Hewlett recently visited \X/estern

Eurorean capit~ls as a member of a se
lect delegation working to improve tech
nological cooperation between the United
States and Western European nations.

The \X/hite House sent Hewlett. a
member of the President's Science Ad
visory Committee; David Beckler, a cem
mittee aide; J. Herbert Holloman, acting
Undersecretary of Commerce; and Don
ald Hornig, presidential science advisor,
to confer with high officials in Borm.
Brussels, The Hague, London. Paris, and
Rcme. Better ways to apply peaceful
technological developments were dis
cussed.

Hewlett is also a member of the
President's Committee on Foreign As
sistance Programs (AID).

III San Francisco-
Some 40,000 electronics engineers and

executives will visit San Francisco's Cow
Palace from August 22 to 25 for Wes
con-the annual Western Electronics
Show and Convention.

At Wescon, HP will introduce three
dozen newel ectron ic instruments.
Among the many new contributions to
the state of the art will be a computer
controlled network analyzer manufac
tured by Microwave Division utilizing a
Dymec computer~ a loudness analyzer
from HP GmbH; an 8xIO-inch screen,
20-MHz monitor scope from Colorado
Springs; and F&T's 135 MHz frequency
counter, which can be extended to 18
GHz with a new F&T plug-in.

Wescon ranks as one of the world's
largest technical events. It is held al
ternately in San Francisco and Los An
geles, co-sponsored by the Western
Electronic Manufacturers Association and
IEEE's an Francisco and Los Angeles
units.

At the 1967 Wescon, 580 companies
will exhibit their products in 1,076
booths. There will be 20 sessions on the
technical program. Thirty-five outstand
ing high school engineering students
from western states will bring their ex
periments and technical manuscripts to
compete for 2,800 in college scholar
ships.

As in past years, many HP people
have been instrumental in making a suc
cess of this year's Wescon. Among them
are: Jack Beckett, HP government rela
tiens manager, who is Wescon conven
tion director; Alall Simpkins, Deleen
general manager, chairman of the future
engineers committee; Vic Buell, F&T,
and Don Smith, HPA general manager,
future engineers show; DOll A1Ippe.-le,
corporate industrial design, industrial
design committee; Dave Kh'by, public
relations director, PR committee chair
man; La,'ry Shel'galis, HP Journal staff,
PR committee; Austin Marx, corporate
finance, registration committee vice
chairman; lValt Selsted, Mountain View
engineering manager, technical program
committee; Dave Ellgeicke and George
Combs of Neely, chairman and vice
chairman of signs and posters sub-com
mittee, and Bill DC11'idou'. Dymec prod
uct marketing manager, who has organ
ized a special technical session on "large
scale integration of computer system de
sign."

1952, vice president of the Instrument
Division in 1960, and vice president of
the Instrument Group in 1963.

In his newly created position, Rogers
will have companywide responsibility for
HP's growing line of chemical instru
ments and systems.

The handsome paintings and drawings
of the current exhibition in our 3U gal
lery are the work of Mrs. Marian Lucas,
mother of Dick Lucas, Solid State Labo
ratory (1U) .

Mrs. Lucas is a graduate of University
of Oregon. She studied art at the Port
land Art Museum and portrait painting
with Sidney Bell of Portland, Thomas
Leighton and Arthur Palmer of San
Franci co. .

Mrs. Lucas received first awards in
both the Regional and ational Motorola
Art Shows in 1964, and a first award in
the California Statewide Art Show in
1966.

The exhibition may be seen through
August 11.

HP Art Gallery

HP's Fortune Rank Rises
This Year We're 341st-

HP has c1iml::ed two dozen rungs
further up the ladder of Fortulle's
500, the magazine's annual directory
of America's 500 largest industrial
corporations.

\X/ith a 1966 sales volume of
203.3 million, HP is 341st on the

Fortune list, up from 365th the pre
vious year. In net income HP im
proved its rank from 260th to 241st.
R~ted against two frequently used
criteria, the company's net income is
even better: 70th as a percent of in
vested capital and 100th as a per
cent of sales; however, both these
categories are eff somewhat from the
previous year's rankings.

In earnings growth over the past
decaJe, HP ranks 20th among the
500, with an annual earnings-per
shHe growth rate of 21.65 percent.
The company also ranks 277th in
number of employees, 321st in in
vested capital, and 346th in assets.

Rogers Joins HP
To Manage All Chemical Activities-

Emel') RORers has
joined HP to m~nage

Hewlett - Packard's
activities in the field
of chemical instru
mentation.

Rogers, who is lo
cated at HP's corpo
rate headquarters in
Palo Alto, formerly
was vice president of Varian Associates
in Palo Alto. A native of Los Angeles,
he studied physics at Stanford University,
receiving a bachelor's degree in 1943 and
a doctorate in 1951.

After serving as a physicist with the
U.S. aval Research Laboratory in
Washington, D.C., Rogers joined Varian
as a research physicist in 1949. He was
appointed sales manager of the com
pany's pecial Products Division in

Employee Development
Programs

Evening Classes-
In addition to Employee Development

Program I scheduled to start October 3,
there are other programs scheduled and
still others planned but not Enalized. A
list of these additional programs follows:

Effective peaking
Starts 9/18 tanford Plant

Engineers hop Practice
Starts 9/28 Stanford Plant

(Colltill1led all page 2)

* * * * * *-;::;~--- - --..~ -.....~-- --

Delcoll HOllored-
A 1967 Putman Honors Award for ". a major contribution toward more

efficient and effective operation of food plants" has been won by Deleon's Itrasonic
Translator detector.

The plaque inscribed to Hewlett-Packard Company, Deleon Division, was pre
sented to General Manager Alan Simpkins (at right in above photo) at the Mountain
View plant last month by Karl Robe, associate editor of Putman Publishing Co.

The biennial awards are made for outstanding developments of major importance
to the food industry. Cited as the Ultrasonic Translator detector's contribution was a
new technique for maintaining vacuum cooling retorts for the fast refrigeration of
perishable field crops for rail shipment.

The technique, using a Deleon Model 4917, was first employed by Holtville
Veg-Vac Pre-Cooling, Inc., a firm serving growers and shippers in California's fertile
Imperial Valley.

EARL LI PSCOM B, center, was honored July 12 in Palo Alto for his 20 years' association with
HP. He was feted at the University Club with a special dinner held in connection with the
summer senior sales seminar. Board Chairman DAVE PACKARD, right, presented him with a desk
clock with engraved commemorative plaque, as Marketing VP NOEL ELDRED looked on. One of
the company's original sales representatives, Lipscomb retired recently. His organization, Earl
Lipscomb Associates, which sold the company's instruments in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, and
Arkansas, became the first HP sales rep firm acquired by the company. -Hal Smith photo

United States Savings Bonds
NOW PAY 4.15% TO MATURITY
Higher Interest on Your Old Bonds, Too!

II U II

Ultrasonic Detector Wins Top Food Award
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Smelek to Mt. View

1It:.

Dil'isioll'.f Neu' Mallllfacilifillg Head-
Mountain View Divisicn's new Man

ufacturing Manager, Ra) Smelek, is a
direct import from Soutb Queensferry,
Scotland, wbere be served as manufac
turing head in our HP Ltd. plant.

Ray's travels with HP took bim from
the Microwave division in Palo Alto in
1963 to our manufacturing plant in Bed
ford, England, where he served as man·
ufacturing manager for four years.

When the HP Ltd. plant began to ex
pand, it was necessary to move from
England to its present Iccation at South
Queensferry, Scotland. At that time,
tbrougb an extended period of hiring
local people, the wiring and assembly
lines now numbered 100 girls. These
workers packed up their equipment one
Tbursday noon and, by Monday morn
ing, were 400 miles away in their new
quarters operating smoethly at South
Queensferry.

Empl"yees at Scotland now number
330 local persons. The plant manufac
tures some 65 different instruments,
which are sold mostly to the European
Free Trade Association. They also sell
to the European Commen Nlarket and
export to tbe United States and Canada.
The Scotland plant is self-contai ned
to a great degree, and what they do not
manufacture there, is shipped over by a
special "once-a-week" air shipment from
HP Palo Alto.

Ray stated he finds our manufacturing
reople here at the Mountain View divi
sion, just as tbose in Scotland, bave tbe
same personal incentive and HP pride
that makes the difference between a good
jeb and a fair job.

The four years Smelek spent in
Europe were broadening in background
for bis cbildren, aged nine, seven. five
and two. The two-year-old was born in
England, and the seven- and five-year
aids bave pronounced Scottish accents
whicb he is sure tbey will lose shortly.

Ray's nine-year-old boy is srending
tbe summer in Paris with friends before
he l'eturns to the family hcme in San
Jose. The Smeleks resided at Dalgety
Bay in Scotland, where Mrs. Smelek was
fortunate to have a 19-year-old Frencb
girl who came into her hcme as a helper
in return for learning the English lan
guage. By MARLENE MINEG.\R

Ray Smelek

HP Symphonaires

-ELIZABETH WERTZ (2L)

By MARION PILLOW

Hit Pl'og,."ms-
Our new setup, with Jilll Ni".;soll as

business manager in charge of scbeduling
requested programs. is functicning nice
ly; we've already had ene of tbe pro
grams and bave three more bookin:;s
comin3 up in rapid successien.

July 25 we were invited to sing for
the P AECO group, and wl'at a w('nder
fully receptive audience tbey were. Tbe
perfcrlll:1oce \vas given in the ca[eteri:1,
and cro\vded as it was, \Ve J11::,naged
witbout incident to sing these selections:
first our "tbeme": next, "Scarlet Rib
bens" and "Erie Canal"; then we gave
"Mo:'n River" its first public outing; and
finished witb the medley frem "Okla
hom~." We wish to tbank all those
PAECO people for such a warm, friendly
reception. Tbe enthusia m was so great
we have a promise of at least two more
male voices and an undetermined number
of female voices. PAECO is already well
represented with Mar/!,arel AbarcC/. Jo
alllla Cordero. Dee Can'er. altos; Ch,11'
maille Ben'). tener; and George G"rci,/'
bass. They're bringing in the new people
to our next rehearsal.

1£ ycu read music and love to sin.""
come along and join the chorus-we're
real friendly 1

We were invited to sing for tbe San
Jose Chapter ef the Barbershop Quartets
0' America on July 31. We hope to have
tbeir group come to sing for uS at one
of our rehearsals.

Our next performance is August 27 at
tbe rOOF Hcme in Saratoga at tbe invi
tation of the Palo Alto Rebekah Lodge
No. 291, who are visiting tbat day. More
about tbese dates later.

Thallks, Pat!
Once again, Miss Pat Hufford came to

our rescue and played for us at PAECO.
SJ,e has graciously consented to travel to
S~n Jese with us, too. Our regular pian
ist is vacationing. Tbanks ay,ain, Pat r

\'(Ie bope to be clothed in matching
dresses for our girls and jackets for the
m~n. The ccmmittees have been ap
rointed to get information on several
different styles and fabrics. Tbe HP col
ors will be coerdinated with the girls'
cestumes-a light blue and white-and
tbe men in dark blue.

Tbe second smaller group within the
Symphonaires has been cbosen to do a
series of beautiful J~panese meledies.
They will be performed in Japanese and
English witb the help of Milli W/al.mabe
translating.

Bye-bye, now.

A Note of Grateful
Acknowledgment

I wish to thank all my wonderful
friends of Hewlett-Packard for their
kindness and thoughtfulness during
tbe recent loss of my beloved hus
band.

WIRED CIRCUIT ANALYZER-From the days when visual examinaron and ohmmeters were used
to examine wiring harness accuracy, we have now c~me to the highly sophisticated Wired Circuit
Analyzer which Bob Preston and crew of QA Test Engineering unveiled last month. The device
p:ctured here detects shorts, opens, and ground to chassis, and displays the numerical identifica
tion of the specific circuits together with the nature of the defect. It is capable of analyzing
550 wire leads or ','00 circuit connections in a maximum time of 40 seconds. A similar analysis
by conventional methods would require many hours of inspection time. The analyzer is pro
qrammed through an interconnecting adapter cable to meet the connection requirements of any
wired circuit. Pictured with the unit are VINCE PIAZZISI and LOUISE HARDY, who accomplished
the actual construction and wiring of the unit.

(Machinist Apprenticeship Program)

By LINDA BONES

"All righi, then. Who wos able 10 u. th. pol.?"

~AP

Greelillgs-

The welcome mat is cut to DOli Kell)',
Mike Leu'is. and Ron lI"tll.ron. wbo;e
first assignments will be learning all
there is to know about metal stock. You
can find Don helping Bill l\[er~ in the
Microwave Model Shop, Mike assisting
Hugh Brand in our Dynec prcducticn
shop, and Ren werking under AI Harber
in tbe Microwave Production Shop.

Gr"d of the lI1olllh-

Leoll"rd M.".hl beG'me the 42nd ar
prentice to cemplete HP s i\fAP. In look
ing back over his four-year "hitch," Len
said that at times he found the geing a
little rough, but fcr the sl:ills and knowl
edge he has acquired he would gladly do
it all again. Congratulations, Len, and
best of luck in going after that AA
degree in tool design while working
nights for George Carpenter in tbe
Micrewave Preduction Sbop.

l\'eu's-

Does anyone know of a W'od plumber'
Our ccmmuDications pireline on the re
turn oide seems to be defective. Wh~t \I'C

really need is news (Iboltt )Olt-cr your
fellow apprentice. \'<fith this being vaca·
tion time, there should I:e scme interest
ing news items to send to your reportcr
for the rext issue-snapbcts would be
great, lil:ewi:e.

New Traillill/!, A1'e'ls-
Starting this mcnth, HP m~chinist ap

prentices will receive rotationa! trainin:~

assignments in cur Mcuntain View Pre
duction Sbep under Ji111 1~()berts01I. At
this time the work processes include drill
press (single spindle), lathe fundamen
tals, mill fundamentals, N/C-t, engine
lathe, and producticn milling. Other
processes may be available in the near
future. These additienal training facili
ties are mcst appropriate-ceming at a
time when the eDtry rate has been accel
erated from two to three apprentices P'"
month. \1{/elccme to the HP Machinist
Apprenticeship Pregram, Jim.

Meel Ibe MAP Slee1'illg Committee-

As HP continues to grow. cbanges oc
cur in shop management wbich also af
fect changes in the Machinist Appren
ticesbip Steering Committee. In general,
the committee is responsible fer the ac
tive administration of the program and
presently includes: [-[any BIi/!, h, MAP
Chairman and Manaper of tbe Micro
wave Medel Shop; Johll Bo/!,rell, Man
ager of F&T Tool Engineering; Leu'
Celli Iwell, Co-Manager of the Microwave
Preduction Shop; Johll Doyle. Manager
of Microwave Manufacturing; Tom Ed
tl'ards. Graduate Apprentice Representa
tive and a Leacman in the Micrcwave
Producticn Sbop; Jim Ferrell, Manager
of Microwave i'vIanufacturing Engineer
ing; Hugh FOSler, Co-ma!'!ager of tbe
Micrewave Production Shop; Jobll Gil
bert, Dymec Teal Engineer; Jerry Heigl,
Manager of the HPA Model Shop; COII
nie I-Ielldersoll. MAP Coerdinator and
Training Special ist in Corporate Person
nel; Ed Kill/!" Jr., Preducticn Manager
of Paeco Tape Heads; Ed Miller, Man
ager of Corpcrate Manufacturin~ Engi
neeriC'g; Bill Nicewollger. j\f~nager of
the HP Labs Model Shcp; Jim Roberl
SOli, Manager of the NIcuntain View
Production Shop; and Swede Wild. Su
perintendent of Microwave I'abrication.

Remjllder-
Den't forget to send yc u I' news items

and snapshots to Lilldtl BOlles, Bldg. 3U,
Ext. 3084. How would yeu like to be a
reporter with no input to output)

TOP AWARD! HP's Corporate Tax Manager,
ERNIE BRIOZA, president of Peninsula·Palo
Alto Chapter of National Association of Ac
countants, accepts NAA's Stevenson Trophy as
outstanding chapter among 215 in the world.
The award was made at the Denver Hilton on
July 8. In the competition for the various
trophies and banners, the chapters compete in
a number of activities, including membership
growth and retention, public relations, manu
script writing, plant visits, and educational
and community activities. The battle for the
trophy was extremely close, with only six
points separating the winner from the second
place chapter. The association has over 61,00)
members, and membership is available b any
person interested in accounting.

LANCE CORPORAL WILLIAM M. PRATT. JR.
shown being awarded the Air Medal with
three Clusters by Maj. Gen. L. B. Robertshaw
(see Dymec News).

Thanks to all our friends ('f Hewlett
Packard for the many cards, flowers,
gifts, and l111ny \ isits to see Bert. Esre
cially tbanks to Mr. Packard kr his mest
appreciated letter, and Terry Bowman for
his daily vis't to the bcspital.

Pam and I are leaving California June
20 to nul(e a new life near my family in
Pennsylvania.

I would In'e to bear f[(m s('me d you
wben yeu bave time. and please lock us
up if you ever come East.

I will send my address as s( on as our
new apartment is ccmpleted; until then,
mail can reacb me at 218 Soutb Kerr
wood Avenue, Sbaron, Pa. 16146.

Tbanks a"a'n,
HELEN MA:s8M

By LEN LADOUCEUR, ChairJIhlll

Credils-

I would like to take this oppcrtu
nit l' to thank eacb and everycne of my
committee chairmen and their co
workers for the terrific cooperation
and hard wcrk tbey put into tbe I'&T
picnic. Without tbe help of all you
folks, a picnic like tbis cculd not be
brougbt to pass. Special thanks go to
Ed Marsh,,11 and bis efficient crew for
prep ring and cookin" tbe steaks and
bamburgers; as always, they did an
outstanding job. I would also like to
make special menticn d Bob Noml"l1
and Ra) ShCII11l01l. who so ably organ
ized the carnival area, a jeb mucb bil'
ger tban cne might imagine. To J-I~k
11'"'eiershall.rer, Smitl)', anJ Hanel
Spellcer, who do so many things t~
belp tbe cbairman-my tbanks. Since
space doesn't permit n~ming all of
you wonderful reeple en tbe ma'1y
different committees, please, tbere
fere, accept one big "tbank you" fer
all of yOUl' efforts and bard work. It
was a great picnic r

F&T Picnic Review

NEW EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
VOlltllla1'.J' Pa1'ticipatioll-

The Evening Employee Development Program will again be held at the
Stanford Plant, beginning the week of October 2.

This is a voluntary evening program beld one evening a week over an
eigbt-week period. Employees of all divisions and affiliates in tbe Palo Alto area
wbo bave not participated in previous Supervisory or Employee Development
Programs are eligible to apply.

Program Objectilles-
Tbe major objectives of tbis voluntary evening program are to furtber

develop your understanding of:
1. HP's philosopby and organizational structure in relation to the over-all

corporate objectives.
2. Human behavior, particularly concerning practical behavioral problems

in the work situation.
3. Personnel policies and procedures.

Applicalioll-
All interested employees should complete and submit the form below to

Ed Killg, 51'., 3U, not later than September 15.

(DetaclJ here)

A Note of Appreciation

EVENING EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM I APPLICAnON

Name _ _. __ _._._._ __ ._ _ _ _ Ext _ _ __ Date_ _.. ._._..__

Division _ _ __ Position .._ _ _ Supv .

Select olle:
o I previously applied for this program.

o This is my first application.

Ilidicale !i1'St and second choice by plC/6l1g a 1 01' 2 ill Ibe applicable boxes:
o Group A-Tuesday evenings, 4:45·6:45-begins October 3

o Group B-Wednesday evenings, 4:45-6:45-begins October 4

o Group C-Thursday evenings, 4:45-6:45-begins October 5

If selected, call you attend all eight sessions whicb are required 10 J1Iccessfltlly
co1llplele Ibis progr"m? 0 Yes 0 No

Evening Classes
(Colltinued from page 1)

Letter Writing Not Finalized
Technical Writing Not Finalized
Schematic Reading Not Finalized
Survey of Electronics Not Finalized

Tbe evening courses are generally held
frem 4:45 to 6:45 at the Stanford Plant.
For enrollment information contact Ed
King, Ext. 3292.

2
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Microwave, 4L
By FRITZ FITERRE

Freeman, Surf Victim-
It is better to give than to receive,

say 50 HP folks from Microwave ma
chine shop and office
force.

These men went
home with a good
feel ing in the i r
hearts after putting
in a day's work at
the home of DOll

.... -' Freemall, our late

DON FREEMAN f r i end and co-
worker. With much

work to do, many of them started at
7 a.m. on Saturday, July 22. It was a
well-organized group. The first thing on
the agenda was to get the TV working
so the small fry would be out of harm's
way. We had an expert on the scene.

The paint crew got started and, before
long, entire rooms were painted and
trimmed. One group leveled the drive
way, installed forms, and was prepared
to lay the cement. Another group con
nected water pipes and still another in
stalled a basketball backstop for the
children. A large tree was taken out
where it interfered with the driveway
and was s~wed into fireplace lengths.
The large stump was hauled away to the
dump, along with other odds and ends.
They all seemed to be impossible tasks.

The trim, windows, and eaves needed
to be painted on the exterior of the
house. All of these and many other jobs
and cleanup tasks were performed.

Swede IIViid brought the gang a few
cases of beer to quench their thirst, and
it was indeed appreciated by all.

Tl'agedy St"ikes-
As we all know, Don had a big re

sponsibility with his family of six chil
dren, and he did all in his power to
provide a good home for his brood. He
was on vacation with the family at Pismo
Beach when he drowned in the surf.

Don was section manager of the
Waveguide fabrication department. He
came to HP in 1954. Working in Build
ing 713 at the Palo Alto plant, he
started as a machinist.

MallY 1l1tel'ests-
He had many interests, but closest to

his heart were his children-five boys
and one girl. He helped them in Scout
ing and in their Boys' Club and other
acti vities.

Mrs. Freeman will remain in their
home with the children for the time
being, and possibly at a later date will
resume teaching. Her mother is staying
with her and the children for the present.

The balance of work left after last
Saturday is some touchup painting and
pouring the cement for the driveway.
This will be accomplished in the near
future by Nick B,-ackus and his gang on
swing shift. I am very proud to work
with men like these at HP.

HP LABS
Solid State Laboratories

ABLE HANDS make light work at Freeman project (see above article, please).

By TERRY INOUYE

Chip off the Old Block-
We have with uS this month two new

members of the Solid State Lab who are
here to help uS for the summer. If you'll
scan the page you will find them pictured
as captured by our photographer, Jim
Mele1'J.

lIVet/tel' f-{ewlett is one of the physicis's
who has joined uS for the summer. He is
a graduate of Harvard where he obtained
his A B. in physics. This fall he will en
ter Stanford as a student in engineering
sciences. He is a true mtive of Palo Alto
and attended Paly High. where he was
active in track events. He broke the
South Peninsula Athletic League's 1,320
yard run in the "B" race. He was then
considered one of the top ten contenders
in the country in the 2-mile run. Walter
continued in track at Harvard, winning
several events and was All-American
there in the cross-country races. At pres
ent he is training for the marathon. His
hobbies include playing the piano, string
bass, and various other instru ments, as
well as enjoying listening to good music.
Prior to coming here. Walter taught
phys;cs and algebra at Cambridge School
of \1(feston. a high school located near
our Sanborn Division. While with us,
Walter is working with Dr. Robert
Burmeiste,' in the :Materials Research
group. His project is concerned with
two-band electron transport phenomena
in Gallium Arsenide and Gallium Ar
senide Phosphide alloys, which are used
as the active material in solid state light
sources. He has been measuring the Hall
effect as a function of temperature, mag
netic field and composition, and compar
ing the resu I15 to theoretical caleu lations
based on a two conduction band model.
In case you're wondering-yes, he is the
sen of Bill Hewlett!

High Plye,'-
Deall Miller is our other summer help.

He is a student at UC-Berkeley, where
he received his B.S. degree in electrical
engineering and is now working toward
his .Master's degree in same. He is a
native San Franciscan, where he attended
Washington High and San Francisco City
College. Dean worked four years for the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange, where he
supervised the operation of computers
fer the company. While at UC, Dean
has a research assistantship in the Quan
tum Electronics Group, a part of the
University's Electronics Research Lab.
His hobby is sailing. He has sailed com
petitively for about ten years in the San
Francisco Bay waters. Dean also flies
gliders in Fremont, where he is towed
about 3,000 feet and then left to soar
on his own! While in the Solid State
Lab, Dean is working with D,·. Egoll
Loebl1er on optical properties of semi
conductors.

That's it for now. Until the next is
sue. . sayonara I

CONGRATULATIONS to F&T for producing their 10,OOOth, 5253B. Holding one of the highly
accurate Frequency Converters is MORRIS GRAVES (left), assistant in charge of the plug-ins,
while BRYANT BURGESS, line supervisor, proudly holds placard. Production'ites and engineers
responsible are left to right clockwise: Morris (group leader), SANDY AVENTE, BETTY FURUSO,
RICHARD NUNES, BILL ADAMS, MEL JORDAN, FRANK KRAMER (in plant engineering), TONY
KOOIJ, GEORGE ATHERTON (test leader), DICK MILLER (in plant engineering), GERI ROMAN,
ODESSA BELL, TONI CATALANO, ALAN ROEBUCK, HERB BENZ, ELSIE RICHARDSON, and
Bryant (supervisor).

IN THE RATIO of the number of division employees to members of the HP Symphonaires, Paeo
leads all other Palo Alto divisions. Front row, left to right: MARGARET ABARCA, DEE CARVER,
CHARMANE BERRY, JOANNE CORDERA (all from Paeco), PATTI BUFFORD, pianist; back
row: JIM NIVISON (5M), business manager; GEORGE GARCIA, Paeco; and DUKE MADSEN
(5M), director.

DOLORES CATTON, Section 1, Microwave, WdS given a surprise luncheon by her co-workers
when she left HP on June 23 after alm~st 18 years of service. The luncheon was held in the
Garden Room of Rickeys Hyatt House and atte"lded by many of the friends Dolores has made
over the years. Shown admiring some of the beautiful gifts Dolores received, including a sil'/er
coffee service with matching shell servers and gold, jade and pearl earrings, are, left to right:
BILL RODERIQUES, JOHN BICKMORE, LEE STARR, DICK PERRY, CHARLOTTE RUSSELL,
BUSTER ALEXANDER, JERRY BURGESS, Dolores and her husband, Clayton Cation. Dolores and
Clay have now moved into a new home in San Jose, and, together wBh their beloved German
Shepherd, "Lindy," are making plans for another Cation (by adoption) to add to their happy
family.

TERRY BOWMAN (5U) looks as if he'd like to
have the new bath towel PAT POWLEY re
ceived for her birthday.

Society asks of most men more than
sheer ability. It demands also moral
hardiness. self discipline, a competitive
spirit, and other qualities that, in more
old-fashioned terms, we might simply
call "character."

By JACK WEIERSHAUSER

II Smooth Pel'fol'mance
B) All Hallds-

Before any family picnic can be con
sidered, dates, divisiens, and ccmbina
tions of divisions must be named, camp
sites made ready, and publicity released.
Then ccmes the "cheosing" of a picnic
chairman fer each picnic. Estimates of
attendance are guessed, steaks in round
numbers are ordered-and then we wait
for the rains to cease.

As in past years, equipment was
checked and decisions nnde: new cern
baskets were designed by Ed H ell1) and
Jim Madsell of F&T Model Shop, SBQ
grills repaired, butane burners checked,
all suppliers notified and partial orders
placed, and games and suppliers for the
carnival boeths inventoried.

Then the rains continued and June
was here and more rain, and after seven
days the first picnic was pcstponed to
July 29. On June 17 Microwave Divi
sion moved in-3,700 strong. I-[al'lall
Flattley, picnic chairman, was ably as
sisted by Bill Keilig, R1Idy MOl'eheeld,
and other well-trained committee chair
men. A beautiful day for a picnic and a
goed time for all present.

Len Ladouceul' chairmanned the f&T
picnic on June 24 with 2,500 people,
Turk Murphy, and a late-arriving ele
phant. A beautiful picnic day and a
swell time.

Came the Fourth of July and the next
Saturday of holiday repayment, and
then came Division "0," "7," Materials,
and eely-Palo Alto-with "Papa" Da1'e
Johnstone in charge - entertained and
fed the 2,300 present. A beautiful picnic
day and much fun for all.

Dymec was next on July 22, with Bill
Abbott leading 1,200 eager employees
and their families. A beautiful day and
enjoyment was rampant.

On July 29, the pcstponed groups of
PAECO, HPA, Deleon, Western Service
Center. anti Mountain View divisiens
got together for the last picnic. Tom
MilleI' of PAECO and Paul Gem'bart d
WSC were co-chairmen, with much help
from Bill Ir/hite of Mountain View Di·
visien, Tom Coffaro of PAECO, and Ole
Volhontseff of Deleon; 2,300 enjoyed
the offerings of food and fun. Naturally,
it was a beautiful picnic day.

Then came the c1eanup--very special
thanks to Hal'1'e) Spellcer, Liz Rosgell,
JOIlIlY Biddulph, and many, many others!

A Hearty Thank You!
I want to thank all the people in the

Mounta:n View Division for the fine
job they did cooking and serving at our
picnic. A special thanks to Bett) Fieh
lIZalill for her many hours of planning
and hard work, and a geod pat cn the
back to friend GillIIie White. And, of
course, no picnic would be ccmplete or
as organized without Jack 1/" eienhause,',
Smitty, and Han'e) SpenceI'. Thank yeu
all for another great picn ic.

-BILL WHITE

* *

1967 Family Picnic Season
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PAECO NEWS

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
NEW FREEDOM SHARES

RClIldom Thougbts-
Hurrah I Bm'bara Allee is engaged.

The date's set for October. That hardly
makes her Palm Springs vacation worth
mentioning ROil Ricci has finally
stopped singing, A special thanks for
this service cemes from the girls in
stacking Adelille Mendol/ca will be
winding square wire when she takes
Ollie Dixon's place while Ollie is hos
pitalized Ruthie Diehl is keeping
Ruth B"adfield's chair warm while she
vacations in sunny Italy . La,.,.)
Pritchtl1'd tells us that his "Dingbat
Cage" he's been working on is almost
finished. Any volunteer bats? . Chuck
Beatt)', Jen)' Sosa, and Bob Jimenez
have been policing up the productien
area, cleaning gum off the floor, etc.
They're looking for trainees Roxie
G ems just bought a four-footed black
and-blue bird. I think it's called a "T
Bird") Sure sounds jazzy

"Clem/' Jr/ord-
The mystery of the Green Doors has

finally been solved. It seems that behind
those doors is PAECO's first clean room
to house Chemical Milling. Only those
who announce the secret password (over
the intercom system that's installed in the
doors) will be admitted. Grapevine
hasn't received any words yet, but I per
sonally think it's "Dick sent me."

Dialme TU11esoil tells me, over her
fondue recipes, that Leslie COl/llel' likes
working in the office. By the way, Di
anne, are you supposed to eat, drink, or
use a straw with fondue)
Wanted, Dead or Alive-volleyball team
challengers. The Animals say "anything
you can do we can do better." Challenge
uS and see for yoursel ves, Anyone inter
ested piease phone our zoo keeper, Ar
lene Hawkins, ext. 2900. We haven't lost
a game yet , Mallfred Muellel', the
broadcasting voice of PAECO division,
has a new TV antenna to carry his mel
low voice far and wide. Tune in on
KFMR, 104.9 on your dial frem 9 to
11 p.m. (on Sundays) for a pleasant
evening of music Western Service
Center won the first half of their softball
games. As usual, I'm sure our PAECO
sluggers had something to do with it , .
Our bowling team's still fighting for last
place-how's that for team spirit? Keep
up the good work, gang!

PAECO was honored this week with a
concert by the HP Symphonaires. They
gave a most enjoyable performance and
their sparkl ing voices certainly perk up
one's day. A great big "THANKS" to
all of you!

~
Now a new way to

~ help your country
as you help yourself

By FREDA COOK

on her hand and it took about five mar
tinis to ease the pain Gayle Ful
bright, our PAECO softball slugger, cut
his hand so badly that he'll be out of
work for three weeks-and no more ball
for this season.

Peo/Jle 011 the MOlle-
Fl'ank BlmYt/ left us amid cake, b:d

loons, and glasses stuffed with onions
and olives. Frank, who has been with
PAECO 15 years, has moved to F&T, .
Barbara LeGendre, who has been with
us quite awhile (6V2 years), also has
transferred to F&T to a new drafting
jeb . NO"m Nilson has left us, too
on August 3 he became administrative
manager for the Syracuse Area of Eastern
Sales Region Pfiscillt/ Bumbac(l Iwi
been transferred frem Tapeheads to the
office as Gelle Daniels' secretary.

New People-

Dclt'id 11'/el'thmal/ is our only new per
son of the month. He's been here before,
five years to be exact. Dave received his
five-year pin in Germany-he was Gn
one of those extended vacations the
Army provides for most of our young
men.

VERA ANDERSON of Delcon is shown cutting her wedding cake. Those looking on are: BOB
ALLEN, HELEN KEYS, NOEL DAMON, SHARON PERDUE, and JIM BRADFIELD, Vera is now
MRS, GEORGE ANDERSON, and Delcon'ites presented her with a beautiful cool green pegnoir
and-gown set, plus some cash to do fun things on Reno honeymoon.

V"cationil/g Gadabouts-
Dal Mifallda just bought a pair of

skates guaranteed not to rust in salt
water. He is off the first week in August
for a six-month bicycling trip through
Europe. He thought the skates might be
pretty speedy, too l1'ma Rehbein of
Precision Winding should be heme in
Germany by the printing of this month's
lVatl's CUrl'ellt, The girls of Precision
Winding gave Irma a bon voyage party
and presented her with an orchid corsage
(see picture). Emma Tosetti took her
heart in hand and boarded her first flight,
bound for a friend's graduation in New
Orleans. Must be a true friend to fly
all that way "Virginia Lee has just
returned from a vacation in the fair land
of Minnesota Rosie Steele couldn't
stand the peace and quiet so she's de
cided to let her two children (Brad and
Holly) come home after visiting their
grandparents in Santa Rosa. Rosie, are
you sure you're feeling OK), ,Em'l
Ga,·thwait has returned from his Cana
dian vacation in Banff national park.
Say they bad a ball just relaxing, spent
lots of money, and the food was just
marvelous, ,Thelma Davis' daughter
has bribed Thelma to take her grand
daughter, Debbie, on their vacation to
St. Joseph, Missouri At this time I
would like to break down and weep,
there are so many people coming from
or going on vacation. HELP I)
Lee Ramirez is vacationing in Reno. She
hopes to win back the furniture she Jost
on a previous trip. Any donations of
furniture will be accepted-sleeping on
the Roor gets pretty tough Ken
Bundy is still in Nebraska taking it easy

Ed Hoenck is in and out of Reno
every chance he gets. . Speaking of
history---? Joe Sche,'ffius' six-year
old son, Wayne, played his grandfather's
337-year-old violin while they were on
their vacation back in Tennessee. That's
quite an event to remember I

Casu(llt)' List-
Dottie Dalliels spent a pleasant four

days on an ant hill in Burning Falls)
Our plant nurse, Dorothy, sent her home
because she thought she had the measles

. Lorine IVhite slammed the car doer

WALTER ENG, Sales and Engineering Manager
for Paeco, presents farewell gifts to departing
artist, BARBARA LeGENDRE, Barbara trans
ferred to F&T (lL) to work for Bob Oswald.

Photo by Harmon Traver

Greell vacationed to Mexico with her
daughter and family to do a little cha
cha-cha, sip a little vino, etc. "Jean
Schull is back from seeing all the folks
in Oklahoma-vacation was lovely, and
the blackberry cobbler was just tooooe
much. JVfom's is the greatest r •• , Elemlor
Smith did a beautiful job filling in as our
receptionist for those on vacation. She
and George Bendel' had a sweet time
about G.B, having 50 test control men
in-you might know it was TWO
THRIFTY PEST CONTROL MEN
(back to your bench, Sm itty). Sorry
about this-just too beautiful.

LaVol/da 11;/ells is on leave due to the
illness of her husband, We all wish him
a speedy recovery , Shirley Youllg
had to make an emergency trip to the
side of her husband's 82-year-old mother,
who was operated on and was on the
critical Iist. Our wishes for the best
are with you each day, . Our thoughts
and deepest sympathy go to Rub) Felt
(cafeteria staff), whose mother has been
seriously ill.

Some kids get all the breaks, Not only
did Betty Padgett's daughter graduate
from high school, but Mama got her a
complete oil painting set-easel, canvas,
etc.-for her famous 18th birthday
Joe COllti is back, tanned, happy, and full
of mischief after a week's vacation
Adene Frigerio and Thelma Pan'ett
scooped me again by getting a boat ride.
Or was it a yacht or sailboat) Heard it
was one of your more pleasant and
romantic times. (I have ways of finding
out these goodies.)

Elaine Elliott was a do-gooder.
Brought uS kids apricots fresh from the
tree.. Fumiko Ivey is out ill-hope
all is well soon. ,Dclllas Gill certainly
has been busy with conferences, flying,
shipping equipment, and talking to sales
reps. Maybe next issue we can get some
information on this . Welcome to
Lan'y IVilsoll, new member with George
Bender's great team of building engi
neers and maintenance crew Alall
Hallsen still busy with the new baby plus
grass cutting-how about wall-to-wall
concrete)

* PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE* YOUR HEART IS - IN AMERICA
* Sign up for* U.S. Savings Bonds* New Freedom,Shares

Photo by Cindy Caruso
Two showers in two days for IVAN SCOTT

of PAECO-no wonder the groom-to-be has
that large smile on his countenance! Gifts of a
beautiful orange serving dish and vase, book
ends, towels, pot holders, and apron. We
wonder who's wearing the apron when it's
time to help with the dishes?

Redwood City Police Chief William
Faulstich has been elected Western Re
gion representative of the FBI National
Academy Associates.

The group is made up of law en
forcement officers who have completed
a 12-week training course at the FBI
Academy in Washington, D.C

Faulstich graduated from the school
in 1956.

The section he heads is one of four
in the U.S. and includes 13 western
states.

The group's function is to keep up to
date on current developments in the field
of law enforcement.

Mary Amm'o (oh, yeh), Bob White (we
miss you), HalT)' ]f/hite, Lok Lill (De
livery Room '), Barbm'a Klassen, '-[(/1'()ld
ROj!,ers (Still 39 I), Art Hughes, B.;ll
Roberts, and UI1Tj' IF't/lkn.

]f/ould )'ou beliel';!-

He rushed his expectant wife to the
hospital, the cold sweat standing on his
brow. He brought his car to a screechin,(
halt, jumped out, got his wife and rushed
her as gently as he could into the hospi
tal. When he got inside he looked around
and spied two doors, one for EMER
GENCY, the other for DELIVERY.
Being one who can make up his mind
rather quickly, he headed her for the
Delivery room. After all, isn't that where
you're supposed to take your wife when
she's expecting) Yes, it is. So in he went,
and would you believe that Lok Lill
actually found himself in a delivery room
where packages of all sorts were deliv
ered, except the one they had come for)
Well, even with all this, they finally got
into the right place, and they re now
both proud parents of a sweet little baby
gi rl. The moral of the story? That's
right-you can't always believe what ycu
read.

Be careful and courteous in the park
ing lot, and always wear your s~fety

glasses. Big B(ld Jt/II is watching I

Hello Pegg) , Bm'barel BrowlI, and
PtI1tlille Bt/rker, wherever you are!

Delcon News
By BETTY SHEA

FBI Academy
Gives Post
To Faulstich

Husband of Ruth
Faulstich (7C) Honored

Greetillgs!
Big weleome to all the various new

comers in the Engineering Department
at Deleon. Another new face is Rit(l
Bauef in the cafeteria. Happy to have
you with us, Rita.. JerfY Uplinger
back-smiling, pleasant after a spell in
the hospital. Engineering and Production
were just not up to par without you,
Jerry, so keep feeling better. lVilma
Viscovich, Ethel Scott, Jeall Schweder,
and Peg P1'OSetls: we at Delcon really do
miss you, al though I know Dymec is
pleasant , Sam Gilbert left uS to go
into business with his father. Deleonites
presented him with a new billfold, plus
some mad money. Eli Bogdal/ol,ich
has been promoted to stores leadman.
We wish you success and happiness in
your new position,

New Tops-
Deleon has a new look, thanks to our

Ray Stewart for all his hard work in
designing new work bench tops, parts
bins, etc. They are beautiful and a joy
to work on, John George, of course, did
a marvelous job in the workmanship of
restoring our benches and installing the
new tops. Hats off to all !

Sorry to write that long-time Deleon
HP employee, Mafgaret Best, is leaving
us. We will miss you; however, Arizona
is friendly and the best of luck to you.

Ft/y Stukins is back smiling and telling
all about her lovely visit with daughter
and grandchildren from Illinois. They
flew out and all went fishing, boating,
etc. at Pinecrest. . Bob Allen was away
on business for a few days. Understand
some of his staff restored his office in
junk fashion - real surprise. May

We have Rich Phillips (Stock Room)
back from two weeks with the National
Guard down at San Luis Obispo
Sal Costa (Paint) had his son home for
a couple of weeks' leave from Fort
Benning, Georgia .. Byll pfatt's (Sheet
Metal) son, William M. Pratt, Jr. (see
page 2) was awarded the Air Medal,
three clusters by Maj. Gen. L. B. Robert
shaw. He was given this medal for his
outstanding support on combat missions.
He is currently with the Marine Heli
copter Squad, and I don't think I need
to say more. What a boy you've got
there, Byll! We're just as proud as you
are ,. Now this next fella hasn't done
too much except cause his father to de
velop a few gray hairs. His name is Eric
Goslowsky. Yeh, his daddy is Gus Gos
lowsky (Stock Room).

Now for the gals: Pt/ula McCo)' (Bill
Harris) is now Mrs. Simms; Cm'ol
O'Bfyne (E, Williams) is now Mrs.
Marshall. Congratulations, girls' ,
Also, congratulations to Gail 0 pdt/hi
(Ray Calmes) and Jody Ram/Jone (Dale
DeWitt) who have new baby girls
But get this-Jean Bemhafdt (Bill Har
ris) is a grandmother of a 12-lb. l-oz"
22-inch-long granddaughter, and Sust/n
Mal'tin (Cables) had a 10-lb. boy.
WOW! Guess they'll both be ready to
start school by September Ed GOf
ht/m (Sol Schmidt) is the proud papa of
a 7-lb. baby girl named Elizabeth Elaine.
She was just a little tyke, Ed, compared
to these other two little wrestlers.

Plt/ces and Faces-

We have some technician apprentices
with us, who are: ROil Liddell (P.C),
Menl Kemmefn, and Joe Viscol'ich (Ray
Calmes), Mike Widby (B. Harris), and
one np\.v mnchinist apprentice this JTIOllth.

Rogel' Hudson (Machine Shop) . We
also have some gals from Deleon who
are here to spend most of the summer
with us: Peg Pwseus (Mfg. Specs),
Jr'ilma Viscovich and Jeall Schweder
(P.C), and Ethel Scott (Cables). Some
new personnel consists of: LarfY Red
mond (Mach. Shop), Art LelJilt (P,C),
Louis Cortez (Ray Calmes), Ja) Denlt)'
(Computers), DOliltitt/ Holl(J1Id (Tom
Snodgrass), and Dolores Kinohi (Pur
chasing). Weleome l And here are
some more cute and handsome Summer
Times: Nat Htllzdy (Cables), Dorothy
Edwafds (B. Harris), Erma Gaines, Suz
amze Leimbrock, and Raleigh Klein (G.
Omori), Ct/thy Prelldngt/st (Don Bech
tel), Chuck Pender (Stock Room), and
Delle Beckmanlt (George Canfield). Glad
to have you in the family and hope you'll
enjoy the summer with the rest of us!

Hey, Lilliall p,'ibanich, what did you
go and get yourself all burned up abouP
In the sun, I mean, Gleim Ste1'ellS
has a badly bumped toe and likes to
scare people to death-especially me! .
I've noticed Nat Ht/lldy wearing those
same things on his ears that Lois T hQ1'
bum does. Wonder if she told him about
my singing! Floyd Bumbaca has a
little green bug he's running around in.
Careful it doesn't get squashed Lee
and Carol Cozm·t have a new Porsche .
GeITy Priestley has one also, But
they couldn't outdo Bob Schaefer-he
acquired a sailboat. Oh boy I When do
we get some rides)

Clem Voss is going to Hawaii for her
vacation and, with those dresses she's
been wearing lately, I say she'll be right
in the swing of things, and with her
new bathing suit, too.

Happy Birthdays to: Richard Bet/II,
JClck McKee, Jack Goodwill (still having
'em?), Ray Baill, Sigllt/ COllller, Lelli
Robinson (ole coffee toter), N ick Just
(that's my keed), jF'aylle Chapp, Chm-les
Bafr, Tillie Si"'t/, Hugh Br(lIId, Jt/lIe
Daley, ShawlI Mitchell, Dick NClftzger,
Shidey McRae, Mm'g Solimalt, Bill Har
ris, Ht/ITiet Mclnt)'re, Joe Vis01,ich, Vin
cent Lee, I-Ielen Dickens, Gladys Rebsolll
(where's them glasses?), Rogel' Faiffield,

IVhefe the Action Is-

Gads, have we a lot of happenings'
Some already have happened, and others
are still going to. So let's see if I can
remember all of them.

By JAN MCCRANEY

DYMEC NEWS
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Tank Talk-439
By JEFF CRANE and ROD READE

GOOD NEWS!
The many friends of STAN and MARGARET

BAM MANN w'll be glad to learn that Mar
garet is home and making a veiY good recov
ery. We hope to see her up and about soon.

AL PI NON has plenty of reason to feel
proud lately. Daughter Rosemary has just grad
uated from Piedmonte Hill. High School and
will soon begin a new career at Heald's Busi
ness College at San Jose. Hurry up, Rosemary
-HP i. looking for girls to handle all those
foreign contracts.

JAY PORT did it again at the picn'c and
whoever doubted that he would-or what it is.
Another beer, anybody? Oh, no!

FOR CORN SAKE!
Heaven for climate, Utah for-fish. JEFF

CRANE took (how many?) limits of three
po",nd trout at Flaming Gorge Reservoir on
the Green River on Jolly Green Giant whole
kernel corn. Corn-fed trout? Fishermen, plan
your vacations now.

HUGH AMBELANG, baseball catcher from
Foothill College, is doing a good job during
the summer on the cadmium plating line.
Hugh is planning to transfer to San Jose State
for work toward a high school teaching ere·
dential in physical education and industrial
arts. He lives with his wife Catherine in Sunny·
vale-and he's the only one from 439 to beat
Jeff Crane in "Ringing the Bell" at the picnic.

May I have your attention, please! Tickets
are still available.

PLATER VISITS EXPO '67-
MEL TALLMON'S speedometer shows that

he traveled half-way around the world during
his three·week vacation. Actually, he only
made two trips to the Black Hills of the
Dakotas and one to New York via Expo '67,
and returned the southern route through LBJ
land. Mel's. comment was he enjoyed the driv
ing but the trip wasn't too exciting. He also
mentioned that the Italian Exhibit at Expo
smelled like garlic.

JAY PORT, who hate. driving anyway, de
cided to take the big silver bird instead for
his trip to New York to see his parents. He
also got to see Lee Smith, an ex-H P'ite. She
says "Hi" to all her old friends in the Plating
Shop.

BOYBE-
Another blessed event: Arriving on July 17,

weighing in at 8 Ibs. 4 01., David Christopher,
to MICHAEL and CAROL MATHEWS. Con
gratulations on your second boy, Mike!

Overheard in Plating Shop, "I don't know.
Ask Jay."

BUDD CADY of corporate cus~omer service presents JERRY CARLSON, former WSC service
manager, with a "Budd Cady Original" during a "goodbye" ge~-tog2ther at coffee break last
month. Below the original cartoon is the "digital computer" (a combination of a huge hand
mounted on a plaque and a filled bean pot) to aid Jerry with his new POSiti01 in finrlnce for
Dymec. Jerry YJas also presented with a p':lrtable bar case to relax him when his c:>mp'Jter
goes awry.

ness and lacatipn trip S 11/1 Groml~)

took his family East. where he spent two
weel:s at [5C to assist in traininl~ and
exchange 0: service techniques. They
srent a week and a half I isitin.g relatiles
in Pennsyh'ania and ebraska
II'-illll" Mo . .\.f::.1" spent six weeks in Ger
many I isiting relatil es and friends .
Bell) E,1.IIlS and family vacationed at
Yellows:one. through the Grand Tet('ns,
across \l(fyC'ming to Flaming Ger~e

(where they \\ere lucky at trout fishing)
and on to Grand Juncti0n. Colorado. to
I isit her mother. L./rI) and Afaril)1l
Skeim went to International Falls, Minne
sota, to lisit Larry's family and to fish.
Larry was all set to show .Marilyn what
a f!reat fisherman he was, but it sort of
backfired, as he got nothing while Mari
lyn caught a 20-lb. Northern Pike
Fred B.l.flos acationed in Vancouver.
Tom O'COIlI/O,. spent his lacation show
ing his mother, from New York, places
of interest near the Bay Area and Los
Angeles J.lck ColhulI.,. and his wife
went to Fort Benning. Georgia, to attend
the marriage of their daughter. Char
maine, to Dale Sungy, who is attending
Officers' Training School. . Gene
Kobler spent his vacation entertaining
relatives frem Wisconsin and 1finnesota

Murr.l) EII/,II'SOIl and family went
to Vancouver. Quebec, and Ottawa, and
took in Expo '67 ... Frallk Berl.dot and
family spent their vacation visiting her
family in Oregon Halik Me"dou'.f
went camping in the Delta area and tried
his luck at fishing.

That's it for now-'bye til another
time.

* JOIN THE STAR·SPANGLED* FREEDOM PLAN
* Sign up for* U.S. Savings Bonds* New Freedom Shares

PLATING DEPT. (4L) photographed in a relaxing mood during luncheon period recently. Left to
right: MIKE MATHEWS, BILL MacFARLANE, ED MacDONALD, STAN BAM MANN, MARK
GLAESEMANN, LAURA CHRISTENSEN, JEFF CRANE, BOB REID, and HUGH AMBELANG.

Corporate Customer
Service
By PIERRE

Nell' Combine"
Both \XfSC and ESC hale undergone

reorganization changes. On the first of
August. the E C Parts operation teamed
up with the W C Parts set-up to
function as a Corporate Customer en'
ice Parts Operation. Parts of Eastern
origin \\ill be stocked at Rockaway
unti I the Eastern Sales Region head
quarters are completed at Paramus. New
Jersey. early in 1968, while parts d
\Xlestern origIn will be stocked at
Mountain Vie".

The ESC repair operatiGn is going to
become the Eastern Sales Region en"
ice Center and will be one of four sales
region repair centers in the U.S. The
other three centers will be located at
SkGkie. lilinois, for the i\[id\\'est Sales
Region; Atlanta for the Southern Sales
Region; and orth Hollywood for the
Neely Sales Region. Western Service
Center will continue its role as the "sen
ior" service center and will prol'ide
sen ice backup for all four sales regions
plus the rest of the world.

Our ~ef\'ice department has increased
13 percent in personnel in the last six
mGnths. We are happy to we!ccme Ktlren
Greellll'ood of Sunnyvale. who formerly
worked at the Stanford Book Store and
is now working fer Gafj' Ruprel's do
mestic order precessing Diane L.IZ
zminl of unnyl'ale has joined Clyde
Francis' inventory control group; Diane
formerly worked for Palo Alto Municipal
Court Dee Young of Sunnyvale has
joined Harvey Kellcgg's technical infor
mation people ... Hideo 'ishi of [oun
tain View is nOlI with Hank Meadows'
shipping gruup; he worked for Bonaoza
Indus~ries in San Jose . Den/lis Kleill
eudorsl transferred from 6A shipping to
join gO\ernment packing/shipping under
Ray Barrett TOIII Jlog,1II of Cuper
tino is now working in parts stocking
under Jose Zapata Donlhl W'ile,l of
Sunnyvale has joined the government or
der precessing under Ed Collett
Sh.lro/l Ilolrl.:II£'. our new mail girl. for
merly worked for EI Camino Hospital
... Ge,.,/d Rood of Redwood City. who
used to work for afety Pacific Company
in Redwood City, has joined Bill tokes'
receiving·packaging group.

In order that we regular Service em
ployees can enjoy our vacations, we are
grateful to the wonderful college stu
dents helping us this summer. From Cal
Poly we hal'e: D,," lI1,do/le. senior; Bob
Btlrgooll, senior; Richard Friberf!,. senior;
and EI"ine Belltl, freshman. Dan, Bob,
and Richard are working in the Repair
section. while Elaine is helping in ac
counting. From San Jose State: George
Rilchie. instructor, is hel ping in Micro
wave; Llllda W'oods, sophomore, filing;
Shdron Dowd) , junior, in QA; Bri!lldtl
johnsoll, senior, in inventory control;
jeallilie ROlher, senior, receptionist; and
Liz ]/" ame'·. senior, in prici ng. Difl/lt!
Hendrickson. junior from Stanford, ;s
working in accounting; Tell·i 'e/tlne)er,
junior from otre Dame, in gOlernment
order processing; Valerie J/""Iitllllson,
junier from San Francisco State, in do
mestic order processing; R'I)' jOlle.f. fresh
man, University of Redlands, is working
with Budd Cady in graphic art/design;
Bill S6cpnE1'. scph< mere fr' m l'C-San~a

Barbara; Chuck 1!"'.I!ka from Stanferd
Graduate Scheol of Business is working
with CorpcDte staff; and from UC
B~rkeley we have Ddl'e Sho."1 and Slel'ell
T"b,r. both freshmen-Dale is helping
in parts stocking while Steven is with
QA.

Scme of the visitcrs whl m we were
happy to greet were: Gene :Markham,
Southern Sales-Dallas; 110n \X/hitburn
a::d Frank Patll'nama fr( m Moseley Di
I ision; ]cseph Perkinson of Harriscn
Dilision; K~y Therp d LOI"eland Divi
siGn; Stan Lang and AI Jenes from
Color:ld() Springs: John Schmidt of F&H
Scientific; Mike Talbert of Neely-Ncrtb
Hollywood; Bryan Clarks and Claude
MGttaz of HPSA, Geneva, Switzerland;
John Beyerholm of HP Denmark; Joe
de Vos of HP Frankfurt, Germany; and
Dave Gibbs ef HP Montreal.

ou,. Ht/PI') T'·tll'ele,.s flild VClcdliollisls
Chuck Emst journeyed with his family

to Mexico City on a combination busi-

Switches and Swatches
from HPA

By LIND,\ BURKINSHA \X'

1'1.1 Air M_lil 110m MOII.ICO-

July 16, 1967, Nice. France itting
at the water's edge cn the polished rock
at Nice, I am recalling the first half of
my tral els In Eurcpe.

I am making a scientific study d
European beers and have visited t'le
Henninger Brewery in Frankfurt. Ger
man\,; Heinel:ens in Amsterdam; and the
Carlsberg Brewery in Cop e n h a I' e n
(w here I met the brother of the dcclor
at my birth). I \\ ill not n11ke an attennt
to draw a ccnclusien until I hale com
pleted my study.

r am beginning to wcnder if 11,,".1
Sorellsell is really D:lOish. His sense of
hum"r deesn't nutch that of the Dan~,

I met. The ycung Danes are sarcastically
funny. \Vcnderful Coren hagen is cele
bDtin~; it 800th annilersary. Con
tr.,ry to Hamlet finding scmething rotten
in Denmark, I found it delightful.

Bill I/,ICCOII and Cob) Simolls will be
interested to know that I met a Dutch
Indeneslan who tOGk us to V<'!endam
and fal e us a tour of Amsterdam. As
Bill f'l~:1tiened, the streets arc filled with
bicycle ridus. It is said that the city
leeks much the ~ame as it did in Peter
S:uyl'esant's time.

RUlh 7./11/0 and TOI/I Goebel: so far
the mest stylishly dressed reople have
ben thf'~e of j"'ur city. Berlin. The cen
tra~t Ixtween East and West Berlin IS
astcunding.

In Paris 've awakeneJ at .1:00 a.m. tr)

s· ';:1Isee "sans" traffic. SIW the elegant
flo"r ~how at the Lido for the price of
ene drink. This is possible by nursing
one drink for four hours. I couldn't get
a French garter for Hank Holzlllllel!er,
as I premised, since the dancers didn't
wear them, nor did they wear much d
anything else. orry, Hank.

I arriled in Pamplcn:l. ,pain, just in
time fer the ce1ehrati{'n of St. Fermin"
On the 7th mcnth, 7th day. at 7 am,
6 bulls for the day's Corrida de Toros
ar~ set loo,e in the streets to run to the
bull ring. Elujone parties and dances in
the streets f(f the 10-day celehration.
We enjeyed the hullfights so much th,t
we saw another in Toledo, a small city
ncar Madrid that used to be the center
of culture in Spain. Here we saw Spain's
fal'orite bullfighter, EI Cordobes, go
through the three stages of the bullfight
in real style. The killing of each bu!l
consists of three stage, called terc:os.
The fir~t step is the Tercio de Varas,
where the picadGres pic, or stab, tbe bull
to injure his shculder muscles and Icwer
his head. The object of the secor.d sta,';c,
Tercio de Banderillas. is to enrage the
bull by pricking him with barbed sticks.
1n the last step, Tercio de Muerte, the
bullfighter plunges his swerd into the
bull, aiming fcr the lungs. EI Cordobes
was awarded two ears the day we saw
him.

jot! Btlltro and ROf!,er ,';e/son \\ ill be
interested to know that 1 was plOched in
Madrid. but I:ave not yet been to Italy.
which is cur next step. After that ..
Greece, Yugoslavia. Austria, Switzer
land. and heme. Hal ing a fabulous time.

Emil Siebert

By FRITZ FITERRE

HAPPY VAGARIES-
Just hoping everyone had a fifth on the

Fourth, a box of firecrackers, pinwheels 'n'
n.,isemakers, fried chicken, corn on the cob,
'n' lots of cool watermelon-and had a real
lazy day.

GET WELL-
RAY FAVERTY in QA is recovering from a

hernia operation on July 2 at Stanford Has
p·tal. "Fav" is doing very well and returne:J
home July 7. He will be required to rest for
six or eight weeks to recuperate, so keep
th~se cards coming. Ray will enjoy hearing
from you.

VACATION RETURNEES-
KEN BROWN and his family enjoyed a

7,COO·mile jaunt to Washington, D.C., to see
the U.S.A. and visit historic places which are
so numerous in and around Washington and
Mdryland. They drove the norihern ro~te.

touching Chicago, and returned the southern
route.

JIM HENRY made a quick trip to Lake
Tahoe and then spent the rest of his vacation
around the pool-that lake was just a little
too large.

41 0 Precision
Moonlighters

"Going to Miss
the Gang"

Photos by Nick Brackus

Our long-time friend, EMIL SIEBERT, is
heading for the retirement trail-he and his
wife are leaving for Minnesota and on to Exp'J
'67 in Montreal this month. We will miss Emil
a great deal for his friendship and his work
manship; he also had an enviable work attend
ance record. All of Emil's friends and co
workers attended a wonderful luncheon at EI
Rancho, where he was presented with an all
channel TV antenna plus shirts and ties. We
wish him well and look forward to his visits
here at HP.

NOEL SAINDON of the Hob Department
has returned to work after three weeks in
Green Bay, Wis., enjoying a family reunion
with relatives he had not seen since childhood.

DUAN E HOLM and family are back from
Lawrence Welk country (North Dakota). They
had a wonderful time visiting their parents,
and three weeks were all too short-welcome
back, Duane.

NELS HELSING, leadman for Angelo Caesar
in the lathe section, returned to work after
three weeh' vacation at Lake Tahoe with his
family. They had a delightful time swimming,
fishing, water skiing, and just enjoying the sun.
Nels and his family enjoy the winters at Tahoe,
as well, and do quite a bit of snow skiing.

ERNIE RODRIGUES enioyed a recent vaca
tion in Los Angeles and Yosemite with his
family. Ernie just had a bout with the dental
surgeon at Stanford-Palo Alto Hospital, so his
vacation was iust what the doctor ordered. If
all plans work out, Ernie is going to take his
family back to his home town next year-Hilo,
Hawaii! Let's hope the profit-sharing checks
he is saving match the cost of the trip. Good
luck, Ernie!

We were all saddened by the passing of our
friend, DON FREEMAN. Our deepest sympathy
to his bere:lve::f family.

Photo by John Gamble
A BABY SHOWER for DESSIE L1NDSY was held July 29 in Building SM. Gals from Building 2U,
Dessie's former work area, were also invited for the happy event. In photo, left to right:
THEO FRENCH, PAM ALLEN, Dmie, CHUCK LOWE, and LARRY JACKSON.
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By l\1ARLENE l\fINEGAR

WATT'S CURRENT

Midnight Murmurs
Building Services

By ED SMITH

THANKS, GANG!
ED CONTRERAS wishes 10 Ihank all of Ihe

men in Building Services for the flowers and
good wishes thai were sent him while hospilal
ized following a recent operation.

Congratulalions are in order to ESTON SINE
on his August birthday.

SUMMER HIRES-
RANDY WARFEL is no stranger 10 HP, espe

cially 10 the men on Building Services. Randy
has been with us for the last three summers
and is well liked by everyone he has worked
with. Randy is a junior at Chico Siale where
he is working for his Master's in art history
and wants to become a teacher. Any free time
Randy has, he spends al summer school. When
asked whal his hobbies are, he replied,
"sleeping. "

DALE FOSTER 1s d graduate of P~!y High.
This fall he will slarl his freshman year al
Linfield College in Oregon. His plans are 10
major in humanities. While in high school he
played varsily football and was on Ihe varsily
track team. It has been my pleasure 10 have
Dale work along with me since he started with
HP, and I find him most cooperative and al
ways willing to do a good job.

MIKE GUSMAN graduated from Gunn High
wilh the class of '66. He will slart his second
year al Foolhill Ihis fall and will major in
hislory. While in high school he was on the
varsity wreslling leam. His hobby al this lime
is taking flying lessons.

JOHN EKELUND gradualed from Awall
High this year. He plans 10 attend Oregon
College of Education. Here he will sludy 10 be
a teacher of physical education and sociology
and also go for an A.A. in foreslry. John
played four years of foolball while in high
school and as a hobby practices weighl lifting.

BILL NICHOLSON gradualed from Gunn
High and plans on a two-year course at Foot
hill and Ihen transfer to San Jose Stale or San
Diego State. Here he will major in business
administration or political science. In high
school Bill played varsity foolball and base
ball. He likes 10 spend his weekends al the
beach.

STEVEN JACOB gradualed from Wilcox
High and then attended Claremonl Men's
College. As a freshman he attained a 3.25
GPA. Steven received an HP scholarship in
'66. He now plans to attend West Valley Junior
College, where he will take a pre-med course.
Sleven played baseball in high school and
college.

ALAIN ATHERTON gradualed from Cubber
ley High. He has had Iwo years al Foolhill,
plans to attend one more semester there, then
transfer to 5:Juthern Cal to major in business
administration. Alain likes all kinds of sports
as his hobbies.
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Waveguide Whispers

SUMMER VACATION TIME is here again, and shown above are the group of college sludents
working wilh Building Services. Left to righi, lop row: BILL NICHOLSON, STEVEN JACOB;
cenler row, ALAIN ATHERTON, RANDY WARFEL, DALE FOSTER; boltom row, MICHAEL
GUSMAN and JOHN EKELUND.

Hi.'-
Welcome to the new people in our

section this menth. Johll Miller and DOli
Stephens are both working on Ken Lam
kin's line. John recently retired from the
Air Force where he worked as an instru
ment repair technician; he became famil
iar with HP equipment in the service and
was very impressed with it, so he decided
to apply here. Don recently graduated
from Modesto Junior College and moved
to this area to work. . New in assem
bly this month is Bill Butler on Dick
Perry's line. Bill recently left the Army
after returning from Germany with his
Gelman bride ... l\fallY p<:ople in Our
section were on the move this month.
TeI'Yie C,mhtt transferred from the diode
area to the network analyzers. jim Hodg
SOli transferred from the analyzer area to
a drafting job with Hudson Grotzinger
in 5 ... Two people are leaving this
month: K'l) Collills is quitting HP to
find a job closer to her home in San Jose,
while Gael Dat'id has taken a six-month
leave of absence to return to his native
France.

We all wish to extend our cheer to
Leo 117httley, who is in Franklin Hospital
in San Francisco. Leo is doing well, but
expects to be absent from work for
awhile.

As everyone has probably noticed,
Tom Mautlle,' has shaved off his mus
tache. Tom proved his point that he is
capable of growing hair on his head
Then there's the story of Cbarlotte Rus
sell's bird. Every evening when Charlotte
arrives home, a bird comes out of the
nearby woods and attacks its reflection in
the hubcap of her Volkswagen. Obvi
ously a case of the late bird getting the
"bug."

1L's DICK BARTH (left) gives FRANK BROWN
the "fine cut" as a forerunner of things to
come, prior to Frank's entry into the armed
forces last month. Brown hopes to return to
HP Labs at the conclusion of his hitch.

Ward 12-2U
By BOB SOMMER

WELCOME MAT-
We have summer help of high calibre again

this year, consisting of: DIANA LANGE,
CARLA WILLIAMSON, MIKE COOPER, and
MEL JORDAN. We can sure use your help,
gang!

Our new people are MICHAEL SPRADLEY
and RICH LUJAN. Rich is serving part of his
apprenticeship program with us.

The latest trend around here is going 10 Ihe
hospital 10 visit the many people Ihat have
been Ihere. HERMINA THEYS, SIMONE FOUR
NIER, JUNE WESSELL, and LYNN TABER took
turns upsetting doctors and nurses while they
were in for serious operations. PEGGY REY
NOLDS, who said, "You won'l catch me in
there," ended up in EI Camino Hospital wilh
a lovely cast on her leg and a beautiful case
of poison oak.

RECENT VINTAGE-
Anolher one of our bachelors bit Ihe dusl

JERRY SMITH exchanged vows on July 1 with
a real swinging reception-in a winery? Jerry
and his bride, Glenna, spent their honeymoon
in Los Angeles.

HERO MIYAHARA-
One lucky Iwo-year-old boy will remember a

special day Ihis lasl 41h of July weekend. He
was playing by Ihe waler when he suddenly
fell in. Just a short distance away was a man
fishing who saw the incident and jumped in
just in time to save him from drowning. The
fisherman was our own DON MIYAHARA
spending Ihe holidays al Big Sur.

ROVERS-
Vacation time is in full swing with BETSY

WILLIAMS louring the counlry for three weeks;
IDA SLAY went to Texas and Oklahoma for a
slay wilh her molher and relalives; and BILL
TIBBS made good use of his truck while he and
his family were camping for a week.

BILL ADAMS and his wife, Belty, will be
doing some touring of Mickey Mouse Cily.
They also plan 10 take advanlage of the good
"polka a-go-gos" in Los Angeles, then off to
Las Vegas.

"Yours Truly" will be off for Iwo weeks of
camping at Trinity Lake and Yosemite.

All of us here on the line and in the F&T
Division would like to Ihank DAVE and BILL,
and you 100, LEN, for anolher wonderful
picnic.

IF?estergrell, 1/"an'ell PII f!,h, Bob Blake,
and the many engineers involved should
take the bows for this fine work.

The new three-quarters of a million
dollars contract with Cubic Corporation
for magnetic tape units and technical
support contributed much to the success
ful picture for June. Cubic Corporation
is one of the major associated contractors
for ADGECO, Ltd. to supply a por
tion of the ATO Air Defense Ground
Environment ( TADGE). The tape units
will eventually be installed and sup
ported through various ATO countries.

The icing for the cake is found in a
new large purchase agreement for tape
units, signed with Digital Equipment
Corporation. DEC is one of HPMVD's
established OEM customers and is a ma
jor USA supplier of small and medium
size computers.

Tape Degausser il/ Productioll-
Turning to the Analog side, we com

mend Dave Nelsoll, Bill Postel, Doug
Hallsol/, and Art Jr?ollg for their steadily
growing contribution which brightened
the picture for June. Looking further, we
find that the Analog department has com
pleted pilot runs for the 3604 Voice
Channel. The 3603 Tape Degausser is
in its first production run and the trans
ports and record main frames are in full
production. The tape degausser is a
highly refined unit that works as would
a normal erasure system in your horne
tape recorder. You can erase your own
tapes and re-record, but there still re
mains some magnetic bits that are inde
finable. In the tape degausser, their
erasure is almost absolute.

The voice channel is an optional piece
of equipment built into the analog unit.
The actual voice can be recorded and
played back on it as on a home recorder.
The difference lies in the fact that other
bits (data) can be recorded on the same
tape on another track simultaneously.
This enables the user to record vocal
sidelines of information such as you
would splice in a subtitle on your movie
film.

For your benefit and mine, I inquired
what a pilot run was and found out that
it is a run of 25 or 30 units or assemblies
in full production that have completed
the engineering stage and are now sub
jected to the problems encountered in
regular assembly procedures. These are
still subject to engineering changes dur
ing the time if better methods are re
vealed in actual production.

reunion . . . DOli 1/Y"terholtSe is back
from his Mexico vacation, which he took
early in July.

117att's Happenillg-
jim Robertsoll's friends wished him

well at a housewarming party at his new
home in late June Bobbie Stem.
Analog secretary, celebrated her birthday,
and her friends on the line in mechani
cal assembly gifted her with earrings, a
pin, and a lovely cake. E,'e Rode
riques (Printed Circuits) went to Bakers
field last month to watch her son com
pete in a roller skating tournament. Her
boy cuts quite a figure on local rinks ...
H"allda Reillert was shouting her woes
because her husband was caught fishinr,
without a license over the 4th and was
fined 25. Cheer up, Wanda, like you
said-it could have been 500. Hope
that fish was good! .. El"ine Cl"rke
and her husband got a chance to tryout
their new camper on a recent trip to
L.A. To their dismay, the trailer park-;
were so filled they couldn't hook up their
house on wheels to facilities, so they
could not luxuriate in their new shower.
Things are rough all over, Elaine. You
should have to camp in a tent with four
kids. Tow tlJ"t's luxury!

1/Yate,' LOI'efS-
To me, summer isn't summer unless

you spend 50 percent of your time at ('f

on the water. Apparently, many here
agree with this philosophy, judging by
the number of boat owners and water
skiers we have. Vem Gl'Ose, of QA,
who bases his 16-foot outboard at Calero
on weekends, took a vacation to Shasta
with the boat early last month . .
Dellnis McHenry went back to the draw
ing board with his new inboard, as there
proved to be some "minor problems"
such as a bent prop, twisted shaft, and
too many ponies in the engine Bill
117hite pilots a 16-foot outboard around
with his family and friends .. J"ck
Altell Jives on weekend trips aboard his
23-foot Dorsett inboard-outboard
K.1) Towner and her fi:>oce have a Hig
gins inboard and usually run it on
Woodard Lake in the San Joaquin Val
ley . .. Pat Olim, our PBX reception
ist, sold her boat last year, but still
maintains a healthy interest in water
skiing.

llP Digitals ill W'ide Use-
If you're like me, you have probabll'

wondered lots of times where the digital
units we build are sent to and how they
fit into the modern computerized world
we live in. We have units and assemblies
operating allover this country in big and
small businesses and in conjunction with
other systems. Some of the universities
we Jist as our customers are: UC-Berke
ley; Queens College, N.Y.; Duke Uni
versity, N.C.; Johns Hopkins, Md.; Univ.
of Pennsylvania's linear accelerator; Har
vard Medical SchooJ; UC-La Jolla; Univ.
of Alaska; Cal Tech Synchroton; and
Stanford on their linear accelerator.

Our products are spread all over the
world as well. Benson-Lehner uses our
units in France, Saab in Sweden, Philco
in Israel, and issho Pacific Company
in Japan. Ferranti Ltd. uses our products
in Belgium and England. The Link Cor
poration, wh ich manufactures the famous
Link training planes, uses computerized
systems to run the highly technical train
ers of today. Autodin, which we thought
was a name, is actually initials for the
Defense Department's A TOMATIC
DIG I TAL INFORMATION NET
WORK which has just installed its ninth
switching station in Hawaii. This system
operates between thousands of military
installations and pri vate and government
suppliers as a sort of giant "supermar
ket" wherein the military can request
what they need, and information is fed
into a central computer. The system re
lays back to them where they can obtain
the product, and in some cases, if the
purchase would be a wise choice! That's
better than the old mail order business.

Take a Bow/-
Without the marketing department,

we'd not have this impressive array of
digital customers. Their job is to sell
and service the products we make. Dur
ing the month of June they brought in
over a million dollars in contracts. ROil

MOUNTAIN VIEW DIVISION
Stateline Statistics-

ummel' weather and itchy palms have
contributed to the increasing pilgrimage
of HP employees to Tahoe. . Teni
Stevellsoll has to be just about the lucki
est as she parlayed a 1.00 slug that she
couldn't get rid of all over tateline into
a 150 jackpot. Racing to her room, she
had her husband lock her in so she
couldn't get out to fritter it away. ow
as they sit on their new patio furniture
bought with her loot, they face Tahoe
and bow three times. . Sheila and Sam
Curless also carne horne smiling this time
with their pockets jingling Viuce
Piazzisi of QA left the middle of July
for a two-week sojourn at Emerald Bay
(that's the other side of Tahoe). Vince
got his little trail bike repaired and we'll
wager he used it to get back and forth
to the bright lights. Hope he took his
saddlebags with him to hold the loot.

Weddillg Belles-
Salld) llem spent the 4th of July at

Yosemite while she awaits her big week
end on eptember 4, when she will be
married ... Speaking of weddings, we've
got two more coming up: Ka) To/mer.
on Vickie Gummersall's line, was
wed August 5 at the Trinity Mission
Wayside Chapel in Los Gatos. Vickie
Gummersall will also be an August
bride, as she plans to wed Harry Kadani
this month ... MarjOl'ie jo/msOlI of
Printed Circuits beat everyone else to the
altar over the July 15 weekend, as she
journeyed to Reno to become Mrs. Sloan.
We wish her and her's well.

We have a new electronics apprentice.
His name is Ed C/mrku and he will
serve under Bud Mills. Ed is married and
has just ccmpleted a new home for his
family.

W'here'd everybody go?-
Bud Mills had just returned from his

vacation when we talked to him and he
was still thrilled over his trip to Texas
and the Houston Astrodome, where the
Astros put on quite a show for the spec
tators. He also put 10 some tIme out on
his uncle's ranch helping herd the Black
Angus cattle ... Bob Glaspell, in Bud
Mills' department also, put the miles on
his car as he journeyed to Nevada. tah,
Wyoming, Colorado, Texas, ew Mex
ico, and Arizona. Carlsbad Caverns, the
Mormon Temple, and Seven Falls were
all breathtakingly filmed by him and we
certainly enjoyed the pictures.

Hi alld G'bye/-
Jalle Mack, our new engraver, has set

up shop back by the silk screen depart
ment under the supervision of Bill
White. Jane is a transfer from the Hill
after a four-month leave of absence. She
will take over all the engraving for this
building plus Delcon and Western Serv
ice Center.. We welcome Ed Daw
as our new marketing manager. Ed for
merly worked for HP in Palo Alto, but
more recently worked for Melabs . . .
Ned Sams of Analog left uS on June 24
for two new jobs-one for monel', the
other for love. He and his fiancee said
the vows early in July.

Movill' A"olmd-
Louise Hardy has been officially trans

ferred from Betty Fiehmann's line to QA
under Bob Preston ... Emma Crump
and Gel'i MOlltijo are serving in the En
gineering department now, and Barbara
Y barm was transferred to Dennis Mc
Henry's line from Sheila Curless' group.

Vacatio1lS-
Bill White and his wife (who gradu

ated from the same high school) Bew
back to Iowa in July for their 25th class
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